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  The growth regressive effect of NK631， MMC and 5FU on human prostatic carcinoma trans－
planted in nude mice， and their distribution in the tumor， kidney， and skin and subcutaneous tissue
were examined．
  The results were as foilows：
（1） NK631 showed the growth reg’lressive effect in 15mg／kg （2 xfw， i．p．） administered group and
  distributed in the kidney， tumor and skin and subcutaneous tissue in high concentration．
（2） MMC showed the growth regressive effect in 2 mg／kg （1 x／w， i．p．） administered group and distri－
  buted in the kidney and tumor in relatively high concentration and in the skin and subcutaneous
  tissue in low concentration．
（3） 5FU showed the growth regressive effect in 30 mg／kg （2 x／w， i．p．） administered group and distri－
  buted in the kidn．ey and tumor in high conce． ntration and in the skin and subcutaneous tissue
  in moderate concentration．
（4） ln therapeutic experiment of anticaRcer drug on human tumor transplanted in nude mice， care
  must be taken at the judgement of the growth regressive effect of the drug which distributes in
  the skin and subcutaneous tissue in high concentration whenever the tumor was transplanted
  in subcutaneous tissue．















































Fig． 1． Histology of the original tumor （HE staining， 200×）
F三9．2．Histology （HE， 200×） of an anaplastic prostatic
































































Growth curve of Pr 4
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0．75mg／kg，および1．5 mglkg（2 x 9w）群では，増殖抑
制効果は認められなかった．したがって3．75mg／kg，
7．5mg／kg，1 5 mg／kgの3群で実験をこころみた．
 Fig・4に示すごとく，3・75 mg／kg，7・5 mg／kg（2×
／w）投与群では，いずれも腫瘍増殖抑制効果は認めら
れなかった．ただし，15mg／kg投与群のみに，3，
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Distribution of NK631 in nude mice
after intraperitoneae injection （15mg／kg）
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Growth curve of Pr4 一6












































Distribution of 5FU in nude mice
after intraperitoneal Enjection （3emg／kg）
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